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THE GREATEST
op

AND

SALE

Holiday

Goods
IYcr I naneural (Ml in Rock Island.
Since buying our immense Line of Holiday Goods the

owners of Postoflice Blork Lave decided to bnild and there
being no vacant stores snitaMe to our business, we are com-

pelled to close out our entire stock at a great reduction.

Rocking Horses, Stirrups A Saddle, V.)c
Shoe Flj' Rockers - ttc
Two Wheeled Carls, - - e
Colored Willow Doll Carriages, - 20c
Roys' Tool Chests from c up to $2.00
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China Dolls
loch Dull 2c

Uib.rs til price. So. UK:, 'M'
UBc and up.

Bisque Dolls.
We Lava the finest lin. of Blitin Doll

vr shown anil In start tli.ni we will
tusk, special price

3U0 A Inch Blue u

200 24 inch Biu.', body l)?c

SOU 19 Inch, jointed 8Sc

Clor..l dolls. Bl.y dull. Ure doll.
Small doll. Talkintf dull. Kicking
dolls, etc.

Drams
Friii 11c so. up.

..;-.tr.'r-'.f-7 'fr

This Black Board 45c.

iJTWiJaW aj aJ a I "SaiiiH If
KilcUao H.U mar entirely of Tin.

Lotto Sc.

Building Blocks- -

lUOBoietai 5c
loo l"o

00 " " 33c

W.acott Block from.
tl.UO.

Uraadall Bui 3 .

pg.-i:e:-
,

J 1 1

Spice Cabinets 80c.

J? --jfr M!iC' d L

Water Sets
From 53c up to on.

Classwarc.
T i i

i uiuuier (j

Heavy Tumbler 5c
Lt oh lets. Fruit dibrg, Sauce iiihcs 10c k

dozen, others tou numerous tu men
tlnn

China Ware.
Cup and Saucer from 10c up to $1 51)

each. Fruit Plates He, Mu. 23c and
Klc. Mush and Milk sets, GOc, T.lc and
M mtu.

It
1

Doll. High Cbair licic

Skin llurcs all price.

! 9

IV&'i El

Block 80c.

LATE SENSATIONS

Crimes and Scandals that Oc-

curred in Rapid Succ'ision

KOl'TnWOXTn.PFrrUS Sl'RDEB.

It Has All tia Klom.nU ol m "Wood and

Thum!-- " Not.1 A lttr Carrirr1 Aw-

ful irI Clrl Operator In a rillill-th- l
Ilath Houm for Mn.

A number of event bnre been entered on
th. rrlmiiml m-on- l very recently, winie of
rbich ar. ntnitlius, aoiu. fril.ti ul. and

nearly all embod.MuK more or k-- of tba
pathetic.

First, the pcttiin-Sout- b worth shooting af-

fair lu New York, in which MuJ. Stephen
I ettun waa shot
flown by Mr. Han-

nah South worth, I

another of tuownf-ftiir- a

wLicb sudden-
ly bring to light tb
I i ves of rertai n men
of wealth and iuflu-en- f.

Pottus,
it will be reruem-lierei- l,

bad just
in New York

on a ferry boat
from Brooklyn ou.
morniiiK not very
lonu a;o. Mr.RTCrBKV FMTTIS. Soiithworth fol- -

loweil bim. and put five bullets into him from
bebiud, cailsiii); Instant death. She wu at
one. taken to I ho tomlw, i here for acreral
davi the remaine.1 In a hysteru'ul condition.

Lik. all mii'li arTnirs, lli-- re is a history
which Roea far Imck of the tragedy. Mr.
Vettus became ltitimato nitli Mrs. South-wort- h

aeveral year aro, hn o it U
'siined by ber friends after taking heron,

.renins; to tba American Iustitute fair ho in-

vited her to visit an acipiaintiuice. They
any that ha took her to a trniin house
where be gave her wine which was drucej,
and thus aconiplislnsl ber ruin. Her mUt
declare that th. trouble worked upon her in
uch a way n to prodiie. teiuirnry fits of

Insnuity. A letter was f.iun lon 1'ettus from
a woiimn lie wns nprentlr ttikinj: care of.
Betides all this he bad a lawful lie.

Tlir OTHCR IDE OK TMK bTOKT.
The frien.U of Mr. 1'ettus aver that Mr.

Smthwortb ha for yetirs blai kuiaile.1 biin.
lie wa widely
knon. and fltoixl
bih in butinesNclr-cl- e.

ami his friends
w ill d. .ul. ties shield
hi good tmniB so
fur aa they uiay be
ai.le.

The parties were
both from the
iMxitli, where they
bad aciuaiut-e,- l.

This acqunint- -
: auce was reuewed

si1) after tlie removal
of ooth funulies toMR. HOCTIIWORTB. itronklyn. Mrs.

Soutliworth was tnarrii-- at Ti years of Bj;e,
and ber husband lived a year and a half.
I'cttus aolicited an introduction, itli the
meluncholv result.

It is lingular bow one horror ill indue.
another. Kcarcvivh.nl the imb'.ic plover
the shock occasioned by the aniiouuccrueut
of this affair tl.uti a I'.r.K'klvn oliivuiun,
who bail lieen followed or Ivlieved himself
to bo followed by awoninn, in a supposed
temporarv fit of insanity blvw out hLs brain.
ratrolmau Muil.ti was found dead in his le,l
w ith a letrer bich coes far to explain mat
ter. In this letter occurs the following: 'I
am accu-.- l by a rty who has followed me
on my lirst tuht ami aar for the last five
months, lier effort was eiuitr to break m.
or bl.s-- me."

tn: pettcs snociTt.Mi.
It U uot improbable that the Pet 1 is South-wort-h

affair so worked on Mullln's mind in
comieottfiii with his own similar trouble as to
protlueu temporary Insanity.

SUOT BIS TWO CHILlJllEV.
One of tiie most heartrending affair that

ban of lata i the attempted murder
of two children by a bitter carrier nuuied
Smith in New York. Imrlnc the l.lizzard of
1S67 built h dlstlntruiihed himself by carrying
the mad in piteof the storm. He contract-
ed a bad cold in doing so, whirh brought on
consumption. Not loti ago, after a quarrel
with bis wife, she left hi in, taking with ber
tbair two children, bis saving bank book
and 127 lu ca,h. Ronn after L. received a
letter from ber, which read as follows:

Jravut The children are boarding at 507 East
Evht tntrj street with a lady by the name of
iln. alute Smith. You can gu there at any time
aad et Uiun.

tCTrrK cahrdcr BMrra"n ( nn.uRE5.
The fat ber teemed delljhteil to recover bis

chlldreu. Ht brought them borne, and
twenty uumr.es Inter pistol shot wer. heard
In bis rooms. Oib.tr inmates of the bouse
rtisbed in. Smith was holding bis little girl
Llzzie.au infant 11 month old, in his" lap, ap-
parently dying from a wound tu the body,
fr.m which tiie blood was flowing freely.
Chi a hiifh chair ant another child, .VTabel. 2
years old, in the agonies ,f death, aud bleed-
ing profusely. Smith appeared to Is? cool
and collected, tho.gb be uued at his dying
children in a hme-le- wnv.

VCheu aked why he bad done the deed, b.
Said that be bad determined to take hi own
life, and thought that bis cbildruu hail better
die with bim.

The most mrlanelii.lv feature of the af-
fair Is that the mother had left th" children
for bim to take sssr, bjpiug tlmt the sight
of them would induce a recoiieuiation.

rnu.AncLrniA a HiisiiA.'.
Now comes Mr. 1'octor Nettie Christine

Hamilton, fburged with keeping two child
tnuiulatorc in her establishment for medi-
cal baths in Philadelphia. The do.-to- r was
arrested, and w ith ber assistants was brought
before tiie court. The (society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children prosecuted
Mrs. Hamilton, bringing forward the girls to
tetiry.

Minnie Ktarulwrg, one of thein, Is a nice
of Mr. Huuiiltou. rihe was employed la
giving baths to men aud women at the

When brought Into court sh
wept bitterly. Her aunt brought ber to the
Cuiied Htates a year ago, from Sweden, and
at ouce t.s.k ber Into her establishment. Tb.
other girl, Mamie Wallace, was an Ameri-
can.

el .

V, and tb.
b. Society

tthUdran.

rk Recently,
' JJx
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lnaled 07 ilt3t ot "Ooneral." He waa
m rs old, and as for many year tb.

pickpockets. H.
was born in Po-

land, waa a wid-

ower and was a be-

nevolent looking
old man. For thirty
years b. was known
to th. police aa a
receiver of stolen
goods. In 1S77, in

t J company with
members of bis
family, be robbed
William Jinkson,
an old farmer, wbo

OKN. OKKBNTB U had sold bis farm,
of the tl.190 he got for it. Jinkson showed
tbe money at Albiny, and the Ureentbals
followed bim. At Rochester they told him
he must change can. They were very polite
to bim, one of them carrying his value.

In wiling through th.crowd th"generar
relieved Jinkson of lis pocketbook. The trio
were arrwte.1, tried and convicted, the old
man receiving a at ntence on April 19. 1S77,

of twenty years' i nprisonment in Auburn
prison. He wa pardoned in 1VH4.

A year Inter Ureentbul committed bi last
robbery, in Brook yn. aud went from the
King county peurenttary to a bed of siek-tw-s,

which clonal hi earthly enreer. He
served several p rtial term in various
prisons, but genen lly ecnrel a nlon be-

fore the full term as over.
DRrXV'4 DISHOSBSTT.

Kansas City furnishes two episode, each
concerning a young mau in respectable circles,
who was rash and d sboncst aud fool enough to
ruin his career ou in very threshold.

Andrew C. Drun m, a trusted clerk of bis
oncle, MaJ. Drutt m, appropriated $ iS.OOO

of bis uncle's mi ney aud fled to Canada.
There he wa soon lOtual by bis brother and
bis betroth.'. I, Miss l.ati, w ho, true to bim in
crime and adversity, married bim. Maj.
Drumui liually dec ded to send the rinker-ton- s

nfter him, wh. , following in Mi.-i-s Dean's
trail, ssu caught tbe fugitive.

The major followed and found the party in
Toronto. The you ig man, when confronted
bv his uncle, mad), a confession- - Wbeu be
drew the money bo
had it converter,
into gold and pack-

ed some c:VW of
it into two tin cans,
the lids of wl.i.'li
were afterward se-

curely soldered ou
These precious
packages be Carrie. I

in bis trunk, read-- - e'
on any alarm to b
placed lu conceal-
ment. When h
weut to Bra"
bridge, tiie town i i ANDY CRi vy.
the northern part f this province where h.
wa married, he took a trip some thirty or
forty ruie south on the Northern railway to
the thriving tow i of Newmarket, carrying
with him the stolen money.

After curefully locating the neighliorhood
In his mind, so as 'o tie able to recall it again.
and seeing that lu was not watched, youug
Ii utiini 1 to tbe woods about a half
mile away, aud, lecling a suitable sjv.t.dil
up the earth and buried the til.. lie v.

Andy guided tl e otlWrs to the spot where
the money was hi rled, the cans were found.
and ts .i revo'-pred- Andy then told of
some in.. r. m..Mc that he bad buried in the
northern suburb t f Toronto, and the officers
went there at tiiht and dug up a tiu box
containing f:t..,.li

This softened the heart of the uncle; be
weut bad for Audr, and tho mutter will
doubtless be drop led.

HFAToV, THE FoHoKll.
The other Kansas kty case is as follows:

C. V. F. Ileatoii, a Harvard grailuate, went to
that place some time ao, registering at
hotel as M. A. I lm-- e. He addressed a note
to Mr. Wallace Pratt, a bank cashier, saying
that be had a letter of introduction from hi
uncle, Charles rraucis Adams, of Boston
He apologized f r not calling s,sner, and
aske.1 when it wojld t3 convenient for Mr.
Iratt to ee bitu.

Mr. Pratt wro e, making au apisjiutuient,
but never reeeitrtl the call, lleatou only
wanted Ins sira- - .y?
ture and soina f f - S
his handwritin' rA ??
ito wrote a n .te to vir vJ
Mr. Wiuants, ca-h- - p
ierof the Ml. Ha-i- I
National Isirk, 10
forging Mr. Prat :s
name, and aki.ig
that, ariy accomiro-datio- n

Mr. Cot so
might ak be

Mr. W.u-Itit- i,

nothln?. a Mowed
him toobtain !. 00
on a draft on a
mythical perwm in C w. r. hlaTOV
Boston without soing through the customary
forms. Then Haaton fled. Tho detective
traced bim to Galveston and from there to
San Franc ico.

At "Frisco" n. aton continued bis forgeries.
and lived very Ligh, spending his money as
lust as he got it lleatou a as tuken beck to
Kansas City.

mu tiii the Color ot Itirds.
Starting with :he olnervod fact that cana

ries fed with ca;eune jiepper acquire a ruddy
plumage. Dr. Sa lermann, of the Berlin rhys-ioloic-

society, lias based upon it a scientifJc
iiivesttgatiuu of canaries, fowls, pigeons and
other birds. I- r mi these he obtained the fol
lowing results: reeding with pepper onlv
pr.iduces an effect when given to young birds
belore they moll ; tbe color of the feathers of
older birds cai uot be affected. Moisture
facilitate the rl ange of color to a ruddy hue,
whi.-- is again d under tbe influence
of sunlight and Ald. A portion of tbe con
stituents of cayenne pepper is quite iuactive,
as, for Iustanc,, plpurin and several ex
tractives; similarly the red coloring matter
alone of the iiepjier has dj effect ou the color
of tbe feu: hers.

It Ls rather tin triolein, which occurs in the
pepper in htrge quauties, together ith tliu
cuuracterutic p guieut, which brings atsut
tbe change of c dor by holding the red pig
nieut of the pe.per lu solution. Glycerine
luay be Used lustaad of triolein to bring about
the same result. TLa same statement holds
good with 1 to the feeding ot birds with
aniline colors. Tbe red pigment of tbe pep-
per is also store, in the egg yolk as well as in
the feathers. The first appearance of tbe
pigment in tbe yolk may be observed as a
colored ring fo.ir days after the commence-
ment of feedini with the pigment dissolved
iu fat After a further two days' feediDg tb.
whole yolk is co.orud.

Ilreakfaat.
Oue needs a g eat variety of resources for

the moruing m 1, for the appetite is most
likely at this meal to be dainty and capri-
cious. The pr. scripuona in the books ar.
limited iu usef u nesa, and during the changes
of seasons the ipuetite aud general health
should be eetRHially studied to tbe eud that
the breakfast be both reluhable and nourish-
ing. Never try to eat at breakfast anything
that due not relish aelL The appetite aud
vigor for the w Dole day may depend on tb.
breakfast, and whatever is served at that
meal should lie he best of Its kind that it iu
possible to obta n. Uood Housekeepuig.

11 u It Doesat Fay.
The old aayli g that a man wbo uiluds bis

own business Ul make money is nut true,
Cocbra e, a Cauadian, has remained

on bis farm for fourteen straight venrs with- -

out leaving it. i nd has not sookeu to a stran- -
ger In all tiiut I iine, aud yet be U poorer than
when be began. fJetroit Free Press.

During tbe I ondon dock laborers' strike,
many merchant obtained insurance on their
goods against i ainsge by riot. Oue sought
aud obtained insurance at the rate of live
shilliugs per 00 on a van load of goods In
transitu from the dock to a city warehouse.

Excba&ge.

II nrs About Towa.
It Is the cu-re- report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and
lungs is making tome remarkable cures
with people wbo are troubled with
coughs, tore throat, asthma, bronchitis

nd consumption. Any druggist will
give you tri d bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed Vi relieve and cure. The
large bottles t re 60c and tl .

The citizens of Tbomasyill., Ga , are
reveling in gn-e- peas and new potatoes
from their gai dens.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Griggs Glyce) iDe Balre, which it a sure,
safe and spee ly cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns 'rounds and all other sores.
Will positive!;' cure piles, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try this wonder healer.

Satisfaction g laranteed or money refund
d. Only M centa. Bold by druggists

-- .teut Alnger 1 the missing link
& tquj nttsnB andUe grave.

FATE.
.

"Th sky Is ctooded, the rock are hara,
The spray of tbe tempest Is white In air.
The winds are out with the waves at play.
And I shall not tempt the sea today.

"The trail is narrow, the wood la dim,
Tbe panther clinics to the arch ins; limb.
And the lion's whelps are abroad at play.
And I shall not join In the chase today."

But the ship sailed safely over th sea.
And the hunters came borne front the chasa

in (lea.
And the town that was builded upon a rock
Was swallowed up in the earthquake shock.

BretUarta.

THE THOUSANDTH SHAVE.

"I am extremely eorry. Jack, but"
"But you dent lov. me!"
"Now, Jack, that's unkind."
"But it's true."
"No, it isnt true: not a bit of it, and yon

know it. Haven't I engaged myself to you
In spite of papa's coldness and mamma's posi-
tive hatred f

"Hum!"
"Haven't I stood by you in spite of everv- -

tbing people said about you?"
"All lies!" cried Jack, hotly.
"I know it," said Adele, laying a loving

hand on bi coat collar. "I have always said
that you did love ine, and were cot careless
ami idle and improvident and"

Jack shook off her band quite rudely.
"And yet 'when I ak you to marry me you

sav 'No.' Do you call that lover'
'I call it common sense, Jack. Whv, you

know you haven t anything but your salary
of l,.Vk)a rear."

'Love in a cottage with a crust " began
Jack.

"You know," she cried, "you detest subur-
ban life aud like champagne lietter than
crusts. Oh, Jack, do be reasonable! Papa is
not unreasonable, and be loves me dearly.
Mamma will come around in time and then
we can have a decent wedding."

"That's enough," said Jack, calmly, taking
his bat. "We will not discuss this matter auy
further."

"You are not going!"
"Yes, I am. And when you see mo

again"
"Ob, Jack!" , -

"Good morning. Miss Aylesford."
Jack Ashton passed out very haughtily.

There is no more exquisite pleasure that feel-
ing that one ha a genuine grievance.

It wa Id o'clock and Mr. Ashton should
have been at bis desk in the banking bouse a
full hour before, but he was not troubled with
scruples, and Kewpon & Co. kuew bis wavs.
He was a very clever accountant, a man who
knew the market and could on a pinch do the
work of three meu.

"A cunning chap," said old Kewpon to the
Co., "and make bia fortune when he
buckles down to it. TV. will keep bim until
be knows his worth."

It was also September and Jack was due
for a week's vacation, so bis absence did not
cause comment.

"There isn't much tar a fellow like mo to
do," he said to himself, elaborating this idea,
"aud I suppose 1'U have to enlist as a soldier.
Still, that wouldn't do. Precious little sol-

diering and plenty of wood chopping aud
road making. If there was oulv a war.

By this tune be was on the docks, and tbe
shippiug divestwj the current of histhoughts.
He would lie a sailor aod go away, never to
return. s when she read of bis perish
ing in a gale orr Zanzibar or somewhere, or
kuew that he had lieen tossing for days and
daj--s in an open lioat with a daily ration of
a spoonful of water and an oum-- e of raw
pork

But tb-s- e things rarely got into the papers,
and wheu they did they generally read.
"Capt. Jones and four seamen," and as be
would la one of tiie seamen, how would she
knowf

That he would do something d(sK?rat lie
was. however, quite resolved. It wasalisurd
to think that be could goon living.

It was the afternoon of the third day. He
had been to the park in the morning aud bad
walked back. There was a strange dizziness
in his head, his knees knocked feigether more
than once, aud twice his eyesight seemed to
be leaving bim. He wa hungry; he bad not
eaten for nearly three days, but be thought
be was dviug.

It gave btui a certain sort of gritn satisfac
tion. He would not have taken his own life.
but if death would came w ithout hi direct
aid . Aud then he looked at his reflec
tion lu a plate glass shop window and sbud'
dered.

It would uevt-- do to die in such a blight
His clothes were dusty, his boots grimy and
scuffed, and he had uot brau shaved for three
days. Come! he might as well die lik
gentleman. The bootblack fell to work at
ouce as be sank into the chair, and Jack was
dimly conscious that the boy was making a

ood J. h.
A by street ran off the thoroughfare, and

half way down a slender red un.i white
striK?d pale protruded from a door. Jock
sauntered down to the shop and paused on
the sidewalk to make a survey. Heckles a
he was, he bad no notion of a tlve-ce- shave
or one at irht-lna- bands. The survey was
eminently satisfactory. It was a very cabin
of a place, so small and so snug. Jack thought
that tbe barber looked like a German pro-
fessor not of mujJc, theology, perbais, or
may lie ethnology or physics. A well buiit,
brown tvarded man. w ith his hair combed
smoothly hack from a high forehead, aud
eyes of limpid blue, calm aud reflective.

"Shave Yes, sir," said the barber, in a
voice quite in keeping with his looks.

"A pleasant day," said Jack drearily, as
tbe Ihu ber lathered him deftly.

"Exceedingly pLvtsant," soid the tiarber.
"Tbe weather is one of the few things we can
enjoy without price."

The idea struck Jack as original, and be
smiled for tbe first time in three days.

"Iu this world," pursued the barber,
"where a man bos but oue life, and that of
bumble origin, he bos to fight for what
others more favored can have for asking."

"A socialist," said Jack to himself, with
tbe natural contempt of a bank clerk.

"Therefore," continued the barber, begin-
ning ou Jack's chin, "it is fortunate that this
life is but one of a cycle; that the Karma of
today la but a preparation for another life;
or perhaps Nirvana, who knows!"

"By heavens! a Buddhist!" exclaimed Jack
to himself.

Tb barber turned his limpid eyes full upon
him. "Not exactly," he said .gravely, "I am
a ineosopuist."

Jack gave a little start and then a cry of
pain.

"I have cut you, or rather," said the barber
apologetically, "you have cut yourself. It is
nothing a mere scratch. No, sir, theosophy
I conceive tulies civilized Buddhism, with
none of its faults and all of its virtues. You
understand the doctrines of Buddha Ignor-
ance, according to Buddha, is the cause of
our existence; our existenoe is hopelessly
miserable misery is its very essence. To be
sure, there is another ufe, life upon life, but
wbo can regulate tbe succession!''

"Who, iiiiicedr" said Jack, closing his eye.
He wa petting weary.

"Our future condition is determined by th.
blind and ur conscious concatenation of cause
and effect. At the reincarnation a man
may become either a god or the lilest im-

aginable object. That canary In h cagi
may have once I a syliante, a ti ifler."

Jack oieucd his eyes in auiu.sed contempla-
tion. "lo oti really lielieve such rubbisbf
he asked, w ith a smile ou his face.

"Certainly," replied tlw burlier gravely,
"I have already traveled part of the way to
Jiirvaua. 1 have twice achieved Dbyana,
during which 1 saw my past stage of exist-
ence. 1 was a Carthageuian general ouce,
and ages ago I was a tiger. 1 have prepared
myself fur Nirvana by coutotnpuuiou and
thought, I have banished desire, cve, hates--all

the bumau passions. 1 am a negation
with uo attachment fur existence."

"Yet you exist f ventured Jack, f Uug
toat he must say somethiug.

"I have diioed of niv business," said tbe
barber quietly. "I have sold evervthing ex-
cept tbe bird: I shall give liim his liberty
before I go. You are tiie hut man I shall
s'lave. "

"Ah, Indeed f" said Jack, making an effort
to rise.

"Pardon me I have use for you," he said,
"you are necessary for my entrance to Nir-
vana."

"I bad a fancy," pursued the barter, run-
ning bi thumb along the edge of the razor
and smiling gravely, "to round out some per-
fect uuuiber and leave toil the determination
of th sacrifice to Buddha. By Inspiration 1
bit upon a perfectly just aud equitable plan.
The ad of last July was my birthdav, and
from that day 1 began to keep count of the
number of shav-ea- . I net apart the uumberof
l.OUOand marked the thousandth for sacri-
fice. You have tTie luck to be the thousandth
have, sir I"
"But," said Jack, and bis tongue seemed to

thicken in his mouth.
"Oh. there can be no mistake," said the

barber cheerfully. "That would not hav.
don. at all Sea now, it is the 4lh of Sep-
tember uie weeks to a day. The count, by
weeks, runs a follows: la.', 93, 7V (a bad
week, air), 109, 1), 121. 142. 101. 114. I had
a very good run ot cur-to- yesterday or I
stiouia not navs been bl tor

number. Jusi nine weeks I regard that as
significant."

was it Jack Ashton who only a few bours
before bad been contemplating death with
stoical resignation f Here it was now a
quick, almost painless death. hat made
hi head burx so and tbe canary's pip. seem
like a clarion trumpet!

A chill lik. ic passed down bis spine, and
then a hot flush lik. a fever. Ilia voice was
steady as a parson's as he said:

"There is only on. drawback to your plan.
You have made a mistake in your calcula
tions. This is not the on. thousandth shave."

For the first time the barber's eyes showed
a gleam of anger.

"Impossible!" be said sharply. "I have
gone over th. sum too often to make a mis-

take, although I am not an expert at fig
ures."

"I am," said Jack calmly. "I am a bank
clerk and never make a mistake. 1 tell you,
your count is wrong it Is VM. Whatl do
you still doubt me! Give me a piece of paper
and I will convince yon in a minute."

"It is very strange," muttered the liarber,
as he laid down the razor and oiened a drawer
iu search of a piece of blank paper.

The cloth thut the barber hud tucked under
his chin was of cotton, but it answered Jack's
purpose. With a bound he was out of the
chair and had fliriig tho cloth over the bar-
ber's head. Then, with all the strength ot
fear, horror and ragn, he struck with his fist
the muiHed figure, and it fell against the cup-rac- k

with a great crash.
His knees gave way as be dashed across the

street, hut his voice had strength to cry
"Help! murder!" before he fell upon the
pavement.

Quickly a crowd collected.
"Save uij a madman!" he gased.
A policeman elbowed his way through.

Ja.-- pointed feebly and sliudderingly across
the way, w here the barlier stissl calmly by
his chair.

The policeman sho.k h.s luad doubtingly
as he crossed the threshold to investigate.

"I've been told," said he, with a smile.
The smile died upou his bps.
"The thousandth shave!" cried the liarber,

as he sprang at bim with an open razor.
The jxiliceman had just time to strike up

the arm with one blow, and the next h.
brought down with killing force on the m
niac's hea.L

"Adele!"
"Jack! Oh, I kuew you'd come back! And

oh. Jack, I don't know why, but I think papa
is more incliiKsl to like you, and 1 heard moth-
er sny"

"No matter, Adele. Tell me you forgive
"me.

"Forgive von. Jack! Whv, what make.
Von look so pale! Have you been ill r'

"I've been nearly dead," said Jack. And
then he told her all. The F.ho-Ii- .

LOCAL XOTUKS.

A. D. Huesinc, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 168 Second ave
nue, Kock Island.

The Crown dining hall. No. 170S Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the nest meal to tne city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Me
Kown at hi m-- coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

f50,X0 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of fOtN) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. t.. . Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modsra Booses For Sale
On monthly installments by (luyi--r &

Sweeney.
Barth ft B&bceek. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special attcn
linn paid to da vino the natural 'cclli and
inserting tee th without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any oue
wishing to build this summer.

B. lAVKSPtlRT.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to i;ive bonds
in positions of trust, and wbo desire to
avoid asking friends to liecome their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety C o., of New ork.

ED. I.IKBKRKNECnT,
General Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, 111

The Ponce de lon, at St. Augustine
is rivaled in tbe magnificence of its an
polntments by the new Plant hotel at
Tampa.

nms'hing far the New Tsar- -

Tbe world renowned success of Hostel
ler' Stomach Bitters, and Their con
linued popularity for over a third of i

century as a stomachic, is scarcely more
wonderful than the welcome that greets
the annual appearance of Hosteller's Al
maoac. This valuable medical treatise is
published by the Hostetter company
t'Utsburg. Pa., under their own immed
iate supervision, employing (it) bands in
that department. They are running
about 11 months in the year on this wotk
and the issue of same for lS9i) will not be
less than ten millions, printed in the
tnpiisti, uerman. French. Welsh, Nor
wegian, Swedish. Holland. Bohemian and
Spanish laneaages. Refer to a copy of it
for valuable and interesting reading con
earning health, and numerous teelimon
ials as to the efficacy of Hostetter s Stom
ach Bitters, amusement, varied informa
tion, astronomical calculations and
chronological items, etc , which ran be
depended on for correctneEs. The Al
manac for ISM can be obtained free of
cost, from druggists and general country
dealers in all parts of tbe country.

Charles B. Draper, tbe host of Drape
ball, Uconomownc. is spending tbe win
at Wilmington, N.C.

Bsnsiol Man,
Would use Kemp's Balsam fur the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sampje bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of Ibis great remedy. Large
bottle 50 cents and $1.

Following the Vanderbilt lead, a num-
ber of wealthy people are planning to
build winter homes in the vicinity of
Asheville.

A woman's beauty is never lost
So long as her sweet smile remains
So long as gleam her teeth like frost,
And her soft lip the tuby stains;
And Sozodont, with magic power.
Bestows on her this priceless dower.

Brownson k Halter
BeconJ and Main Street, Davanport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSII ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J)l3S0LtJT10N NOTICE.

Notice 1 hereby given that the Urn name ofwlllard Bsker Co., compos-- d of w'lllsrd
Baker, William L. Aster and Fred Jshns, andformerly doing business at Isil Second avenne Inthe city of Rock Island, la hereby d.ssolved by
mutual consent, m. L. After aod Fred Janusretiring.

I' or the present there will be no chanre of arm
name, and business will en II I he carried on at tb
old stand wbeie all hills will be psl . and collected

Itock Island III., December lli, ISHy

Willard Bixxa,
Wili.uk L. Astci.
Fksuisick. Jahss,

jssioNBE's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, thst the undersigned

lis been appointed assigaee of Abram Loeb, audall person holding any claim or claim against
aid Abram Ixstb ar hereby notified to present

tb same to htm under oath or sfnrmeUon within
thre month from this date, whether said claimsar du or not. All person indebted to said as-
signor or requested Ul make prompt payment ofthe same.

Dated December 84th. 1909.
HltNRT P. HULL. Assign...

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Profnptly aad aeatly execated by th. Aaeus Jotaepartanent.
pedal attaatfoa paid to CostawcUU woikVnakswKf-T-- B

mm,

POVOER
Absolutely Pure.

JJThts powder never varte. A mnrvcl of parity,
strength snd wholesnmness. More economic,
than the ordinary kfnls, and cannot he sold In
competition w.tn the multitude of Inw test, short
weiirnt smm or pr f.niispnste pow.ier . Sold Onljf
Means. Rotal Basin i hnwnr.u Co., ltw Wsll

t.. N. T.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Eleva'nr. Xew in operation st
Mar finishing Works, ?3S Ramtlinn St., Philsns.
Ps; preserves life and limb; for lull particulars
apply to HuBTJ. WALKEK. Inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LM'AL OR
hiit iy, steady work; stock war-

ranted; quick selling specialties: outfit free: ex-
perience unnecessary. lAMUs E. WHITNEY.

no! tj-i- is iirservnisu, nnctiertcr. Is. t .

SALESMEN WANTED "I O hOl.ICIT PRNursery: Bn.nl wages naid
every week ; ennanent employment pnr4nteed.
W rile st once, before territory taken, stating aire.

3 i nana nmis iu., tncagn. 111.

WANTED.-- A LADY TO MANAGE A
st her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oransre I.iiy"; a aplcndid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medics! Institute. South Bend. Ind.

WANTED-A- N tIL SALEIAN, ON
forthe Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterirhs oil Co , bo West Wssh-ingto-

St., Chicago. III.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRA
: positions i ermanent: snec.

ial Inducement n; fsst selling spectsltles.
Don't delay; salary from the rtaru

BKOW ?i BKOS., N irsrymD. Chicago, 111.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island Cockti. s"'
In the Circuit Court of said county to the January

i erm, law.
Csiherlne Hocre, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.

Richsrds. Hans Lsue. M. W. Woodford, L.J.Benirtston, Burton Malcolm. James F. Miml--
Martha Thomas, Rosilie I orvn,Sraiery. and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. Bmfleld. Rentx-- Wells, The Tnknnwn

Helrs-Ml-ia- or Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nonrse, Lanrs A. N'our-- e,

Jane M. Weatherhesd. Eliza Itahcocl.- - K
L. MiH, Louisa J. Bryant aud Antonette Henry

Affidavit of the or the said W R
Bunit-ld- , Henhen W eils and Loins J. Bryant, and
that tbe heirs st law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and mad parties sa the unknown heirs
st law of Joel Weils, deceased, having been filed
in ine Clerk a omce or the circuit court of Hoi k
island county, natc of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby glen to the said defendants,
that the complainants filed their bill of comp sint
in said court , n the chancery f'de thereof on the
inn nay oi lswt. sun mat thereupon
summons issued out of s d court, whets-j- sfthl
nit is now pendini:, returnable on the tiift Mon- -

itay in the utonth of January next, as is hy law
reipureu.

Now. unless van. the said riefen
dants above named, aud the unknown b. irs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on the first dav
of ihe next May term thereof, to lie hidden at Rock
irianu in sun lor ssl.1 courtv, on the first Mon-
day in May next, snd plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bi!l of complaint
ami iuc same ana i ne matters ami things there-
in rharprd and stated will he taken as con.
frssed. and a decree entered against you accord
iuk ot oie pmyer OI sail! Olll.

Horn Island, 111 , DeremlH'r. 1 lssfl.
;Kt. W. ti AMBLE.

Cle'k ori'irenit Court
W. R. MlhlRIt 1SI1 Al VRH A SV , S..1i. il..ra

ror comprainsnts.

New Advertisements.

H ROLL

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sale by Lending; Dealers.

ST Salaly ty Vm. EALES2, Troy,:;.7

PROFESSIONAL) CARDS.
J..M.IiKAKlSLEY,

ATT0R5EY AT LAW Offlc with J. T. Ka
Second Avsuua.

WILLIAM JUkS0,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. OfBre la Rock Iskssst

Ruiiditi;, Kock lalaad, DL

a. D. SWXXSXT. c l.
SWEEXET W A LIFE,

ATTORNEYS AMI COCX8KLLORS AT LAW
Cloek, lixk Island. 1U.

McEMTiY k MiEMKi,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Lo4n money on (rood

Beference. Mitch-
ell A Lyude, bankers, office in Postottiee block

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIIE DAILY AIKiCS.

FS R SALE EVRHY EVRNINO at CYaantsm'B
Stand. Five arou per copy.

D. S. SI HI II EVAN,
I RrHITKCT A N O SCrK RI NTBNDKNT. Mass
rVofnee iii.ru. atti. il.lo: Branch ofnee tvifirst Nauon..! h.oik. Itock Island. fit ly

8T. Ll kL'S OOTTAi.F. H'SF1TAlT
TUIKD A YEN IK. tsitoum Tenth sod

Eleventh strt-eta- . feb I

tM. 0. KULP, D. 0. S,
OFKICK REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, XT, IS and t.

Taks Klrvstor. D VliN'POaT. IA,

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE,

Opposite the Catholic church, has a
full lio of

' Catliolie
--Prayer Books--

AND

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
of every descriition, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-lions- ,

Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TOE

--Genig Grocer- y-

and has renjoted to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyfle aollciu the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

The Ural coal shipped Into this market
from Mercer county waa from the mines
of R, B. Ellis in the fall of 1888, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best aold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office hag not been removed,
but la there still, and ia the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

SELLING OUTT
Out estabUshment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide sale, as will not carry any more Blank "
.

ets in the future. For particulars
see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 an 1 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

3J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - 0pp. Harper House.
13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 80S1
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DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete stock if

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We puHranti e every ore perfect, snd will i'i: ,

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties
Surety Heating Doilcrs and Contractors f r

furnishintr and laying Water, anil
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fihst Ave ,

. Hock Island, Illinni.
Teh phone ins. R. aidct ce 'I elci.hone 100.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall, Paper.

rPainling. Graining and Paper Flangim?.

l)I MICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street, 1) npl- - Telonrl 111lVUCrv Ibiailtl, 111.new Third Avenue.

I?ll8
E. C. Hoppe,
TAILOR

To. 1808 Second x.veM
Rock Island, 111.

STIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kin. Is of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

police and satisfaction guarsuteed.

Offlc and shop 1412 Fourth avt?., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

, GEO. SAVADGE,
PltorBIZTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

uiiricniii or ciaciiu aid bicit.Ask your Grocer for than. They are best
Tk.Ckrist --CTmrn mt tb. Ohnstj Am."

RwCC I8LANI. ILL.

H. D, FOLSOM,
i EE ?r fees PKEB HRKR
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Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
JUBSIt ?,lhe',,lnTn?.0f FL GOODS at the New Tailoring

per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor intne city. Call and examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
430 Brady Street, Davenurt, I

ii

ONLY Q.OO XTDDOZElSr.
- Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and have some of tba latest novelties or th. season.
HAKELLER, Proprietor aud Artist.

No. 1722. Second ave Qayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteenth Bt, Ti fand Seventh Ayenue, : : XVOCK Island.


